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Apart f rom the freight carried to f ar northern
posts by the Canadien Government-Vessels "G.D. #owe",
"d--tIberville" and N.B. MoLeaà".. all other supplieg for
trade with the Eskimos are Carried by privatelyowned
vessels. These vessels have been built and eqýipped
specially for this trade and as such are not suitable for
other work. This means that the whole cost oftheir operd-
tion for the year.must be charged against the two or three
months theyýcan operate in Aré.tic waters. Freýf;ht rates,
which are included in the landed cost of goods, are, oon-
sequently- high.--

The Western Aratie, ývas developedIergely by
traders coiting through -Berine gtrait. This proyed a
hazardous routeand today-iloàtl.:supplles-are shipped down
theMackenzle RIver to Tuktoyaktuk, for distribution trom

by rotor ý,yeWsels- alon the Aretie. coast. Navigation
i'-the extreme. The water-la

in these "terg is dangerous û
s1ellow in many ari>es and the .4.roýtie leo neyer zoves very
far oft the land. The navigatioù:'sýeaeon does not exceed

-a month to six weeks and in that brief tîme gIl supplies
muet be distrlbuted« eereî alsoe transportation coste are
high. The rate froi Waýerways tô..Tuktoyaktak is $108 per
ton to Spence Bay #'253'Éer ton.

Future pros#eCts

The w0rldrýof the 3skimo is chaûging* Young
Eskimo inen are, to 'be ý f ound in: t.Jit Armed Forces and in the
GoY.erment TlïeÈe are ý some ut:.;.,eoliool, planning cargers es
'teachers, ýLndotliers'who are iwpÉkîng towards teehaîcal
ppats inCanadats Arotie weat4er ptatîonà-î As the ygare
passeý more and twre of them, wilIýdsvel*p as carpenters
wireleàs, operators, çLnd mechànies, so.that-they will be
able -to help, à: new soclety in,ý tbe Arýët-j:O

Bakize ecônomy,- 1-ii the light.of the kn6*n r,*oouro. of the.
Týie'ËrIiiÉarjý pur 0 n a progr". la

,,by-ifîreotj.c>r.ý ïýo' h p tjIt.Xský^e *epl efre aïf y t4gir
of-torts,

IXe, 7 is be.1ng inade tg maiàtain the
ùý for whichthe IC a :ýiýre -a o juýtly fa*

I.:, .- 1 0.149 é:
Théy will, bo épeouraged in the d-avelofflut, -*:t -1:ç*al industriesëüéli as *)aallufe reindeer, er

h dipýý. If lehihg<l boat btfîld
enitÉoture.,- ,Oýexta:i t. et otliïn-$,

t4olis ý&n4 arts and , orattà. , lekinos tu'
hblpedýý"'to ëËI&r4ýté to - are4o w eq &ame,ý la. jt0ite,-

l'en if oyment.-zay býe ýf oàgd,.' A. leau f uet 0- ' 1 .1 . ..bus been, by tkhe AUÏnIstri 1 'a

ery proelpe*t thet se ý1s tâOté. i:::ý.
.. ýthe ..>lùo :tbe 19skigo ride, là tue ir 0VMbc,t] 12Ït r

titure adap4t ýViIIIzed-
-,q world
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